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^AMERICAN BREW CO.
'-■■ROCHESTER, N.Y.

FINEST TABLE BEER
FOR FAMILY TRADE.

ALSO FOR SALE
AT ALL HOTELS & RESTAURANTS

Also Solo Agents for the (7. S. of the
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A NEW IDEA.
The old saying that ‘‘Necessity is the
Mother of Invention” has caused manj’
a one to think, and these thoughts have
developed some of the most practical
articles in every day life.
A short time ago a man by the Cuni
nion name of Jones developed an un
common idea. Being a man of keen
observation he recognized the fact that
the majority of people would throw
away or lay aside an umbrella if only
the cover was worn out or ripped, or ■
even partially detached from the frame.:
He noted, too, that the average person I

■ did not think of the condition of their
umbrella until a rainy day, and then
they could not spare them long enough
to take them to the store, where they
\ would have to waste several days for a
new cover to be sewed on.
These observations developed what is
now known as the Jones Umbrella
“Roof," which has been so uniquely
equipped in such form that even a child
can attach it to an old umbrella Sim
plicity is the beauty of an invention,
and the simplicity and utility of this de
vice have been so thoroughly appreci
ated by the public in general, that near
ly a half million of these "Roofs” are
already in use.
At first only one grade of cloth was
used, but a demand for higher grades
has been so universal that silks of every
grade, shade and color can be shipped
the day an order has been received.
Most of this business is done direct be
tween the manufacturer and the con
sumer, thus saving to the purchaser the
middlejprofit of the wholesale and retail
dealers.

Greenaere, Maine.
At the Monsalvat School of Com
parative Religion, which is in session
this month at Greenacre, Eliot, Maine,
the course includes a series of lectures
on Ancient Hebrew Philosophy, by
Prof. Nathaniel Schmidt, and a course
of tb.e History, Ethics and Theology of
the 1 almud. by Rabbi Jos. Silverman

CARPET CLEANSING
(STEAM AND AIR)

THE C- H. BROWN CO.
221 EAST 38th STREET.
Telephone 1531-38111 St.
Branch Office 1533 Broadvray

The most effectual method of re
moving dust and moth from
Carpets and Rugs.
Altering, Relaying and Storage.

Careful attention given every detail.
Beware ot Cheap MibMItutloniH

General Debility
The genuine imported are Silver Coated, and
“ Blaud *' stamped on each Pill.
F, FOI’CERA <fe CO., X. Y.

All druggists.

WAGNER’S

Chemically Pure Liquid Shampoo.
.1 Perfect Hygienic Hair and Scalp Treatment.
Purest Vegetable Oils, combined with
Pure Pine Tar, White of Eggs, Glycerine and other highly
Manufaetured from the

healing ami Medicinal Ingredients.
Recommended :•» the public for its fine

EMOLLIENT QUALITY
and the soft, smooth, creamy lather it yields in either

HOT OR COLD WATER,
making a desirable Shampoo for a refined Toilet or Ntu sery use.
Sold at Druggist and Hairdressers, or scut by mail, at 50 cents
and $1.00 per bottle.

CHARLES F. WAGNER, Hotel Savoy, New York.

PARK & TILFORD,
Broadway and 39th Street.

GREAT OFFERt0 kw?thi>

The Finest Goods obtainable in the m'trkets of the world
at the lowest prices.

>WIRE
SCREENS

RELIABLE —SERVICEABLE—REASONABLE*

»OOR% and W1XDOWW.

FOR

Hin*o<nb?.vi

Exclude the Flie? and
Mosquitoes.
Made to
fit any window in any
kind of Wood to match
House Trim. We have
Screens and Screen
Doors, all size'* and
prices, at
S. ROEBUCK’S,
172 Fultonst.,NewYork.
and Hamilton ave. and
:4th st., Brooklyn.

DOLLS
“ HIGH-GRADE’’Grand and Upright

PIANOS.
Sold or Rented at a Fair Price
on Casy Terms.

JACOB DOLL, IKfr.
144 FIFTH AVE., between 19thand 20th Sts
Branch, 1160 BROADWAY.

DjIIs Pianos Rente! Daring th; Sunn.-f S;asnaFor Use at Summer Resorts, at Special Prices-

PURE!

DELICIOUS!!

Bonbons and Chocolates.
Sent Everywhere by Mail
or Express.

863 Broadway,

• New York.

COCOA and CHOCOLATES,
For Eating, Drinking and
Cooking, are unsur
passed for
Purity of Material
and Flavor.
JMCKM W1MWAj,
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